Council Meeting
===============

I.. Call to Order
-----------------

President Bill Martin called the council meeting to order at 8:30 AM, Sunday, July 8, 2018. In attendance were President Bill Martin, Past-President Laura Landweber, President-Elect Aoife McLysaght, Councilors Maud Tenaillon, Adam Eyre-Walker, Joanna Masel, Jay Storz, Nicolas Galtier and Belinda Chang, Secretary David Pollock, Treasurer Jeff Thorne, and MBE Editor-in-Chief Sudhir Kumar (ex-officio).

### Noncouncil Members in Attendance

Cathy Kennedy and Lulu Stader (administrative) also attended. Koichiro Tamura and Yoko Satta (Yokohama---SMBE2018), Simon Lovell and Cathy Walton (Manchester---SMBE2019), Adam Leary (Oxford University Press), Christopher Lapine (Allen Press), and Matt Davenport (MCI) attended part of the meeting.

II.. Approval of Minutes
------------------------

The council had previously approved the minutes of the 2017 Council and Business meeting, published as an open access article in the January 1, 2018 issue of MBE (first published online: December 22, 2017).

III.. Treasurer's Report
------------------------

Treasurer Jeff Thorne summarized the financial state of the Society, with details on journal and meeting revenue and expenses. The records show that the Society is in excellent financial health, with total net assets of US \$3,940,688. More details can be found in the Treasurer's report.

IV.. Secretary's Report
-----------------------

Secretary David Pollock briefly reviewed the council actions over the preceding year, including contracts with OUP, Allen Press, and MCI, the successful addition of Lulu Stader as SMBE contact and administrator, as well as the upcoming GBE Editor-in-Chief search; details are summarized below.

V.. Election of SMBE Officers
-----------------------------

The nominations committee for nominating candidates for the position of President-elect and two council positions was chaired by Harmit Malik (Seattle). The members of the committee were Julien Ayroles (Princeton), Emma Teeling (Dublin, Ireland), Tal Dagan (Kiel, Germany), Shu-Miaw Chaw (Sinica, China), Geoff McFadden (Melbourne, Australia), and David Pollock, SMBE Secretary (Denver), ex officio, as per by-laws. The membership of the society was informed by email of the committee composition in early 2018 and asked to nominate candidates for the various positions.

The nominees for President-elect were Marta Wayne (University of Florida) and Michael Nachman (University of California, Berkeley). The nominees for the councilor positions were Richard Goldstein (University College London, UK), Beth Shapiro (University of California, Santa Cruz), Mary O'Connell (University of Nottingham, UK), and Jeffrey Townsend (Yale University).

The membership of the society was issued online ballot details through Allen Press with the voting period open from May 1 to June 15, 2018. The results of the ballot are that the President-elect is Marta Wayne and the newly elected councilors are Beth Shapiro and Mary O'Connell.

The council does and will continue to remind the nominating committee every year of gender and geographic diversity goals, but maintains flexibility in how this is achieved by the committee.

VI.. Editors' Reports
---------------------

The Editors in Chief of MBE and GBE gave reports on the current state of their journals (see separate editors' reports). There is a healthy submission rate for both journals, with selective acceptance rates, and both journals are working to improve or maintain gender and geographic balance on the editorial boards. OUP also gave a presentation on their work on the journals. There was discussion and show of hands in agreement to pursue the possibility of a new journal, which was discussed further in the business meeting (see below). No committee or timeline was established to organize this pursuit.

VII.. Other Activities
----------------------

### i) Future Annual Meetings

The next annual meeting of the society will be held from July 21--25, 2019 in Manchester, United Kingdom. The 2020 meeting will be held in Quebec City, Canada, and by council vote it was decided that the 2021 Annual meeting will be held in Auckland, New Zealand.

### ii) Satellite Meetings and Interdisciplinary (Regional) Meetings

Councilor Joanna Masel organized review of satellite meeting proposals and councilor Maud Tenaillon organized review of interdisciplinary meeting proposals. It was voted to fund proposed interdisciplinary (regional) meetings in Pittsburgh ("TREE 2018"), Todos Santos, Mexico ("Computational Biology"), Zomba, Malawi ("Evolutionary genomics at the human--environment interface"), and Rancho Mirage, CA ("Population Genomics of Mobile DNA" in conjunction with the FASEB conference). It was voted to fund satellite meetings at Yale ("The Molecular Biology and Evolution of Cancer"), Tjärnö, Sweden ("Identifying barriers to gene flow in the genome"), and Vienna, Austria ("Towards an integrated concept of adaptation: uniting molecular population genetics and quantitative genetics").

### iii) Undergraduate Mentoring and Diversity Program

Councilor Joanna Masel organized the undergraduate mentoring and diversity program at the annual meeting with help from Belinda Chang and Jay Storz. There were 31 applicants, and the program was able to make 10 awards.

### iv) Allan Wilson Junior Award for Independent Research

This award is given to outstanding members of the SMBE community who are in the early stages of an independent research career. The 2018 recipient was Melissa Wilson Sayres (Arizona State University).

### v) Margaret Dayhoff Mid-Career Award

This award is intended for outstanding members of the SMBE community who are in the midst of their research careers. The 2018 recipient was Matthew Hahn (Indiana University).

### vi) Motoo Kimura Lifetime Achievement Award

This award is intended for outstanding senior members of the SMBE community. The 2018 recipient was Tomoko Ohta (National Institute of Genetics, Japan).

### vii) Community Service Award

This award is awarded periodically and intended for members of SMBE who have provided exceptional service to SMBE and the broader scientific community. No award was made in 2018.

### viii) Poster Award Recipients

President-elect Aoife McLysaght ran the award process at the meeting with 41 people assisting as judges. The 2018 postdoctoral best poster awards went to Joel M. Alves (University of Cambridge, United Kingdom), Dorota Paczesniak (University of Saskatchewan, Canada), and Kentaro M. Tanaka (Tokyo Metropolitan University, Japan). The best poster for graduate students went to Maria Spyrou (Max Planck Institute for the Science of Human History, Germany), Gino Guerra (University of California, Berkeley), and Xueying Li (Washington University in St. Louis). The best poster for undergraduate students went to Hassan Daanaa (Cairo University), Sara El Shawa (University of Toronto Mississauga, Canada), and Kara Boyer (Vanderbilt University).

### ix) Fitch Prize Winner and Graduate/Postdoctoral Travel Awards

Past-president Laura Landweber organized the Fitch speaker, travel, and registration awards, with a committee of 12 judges, including four councilors and other faculty members of SMBE. It was agreed to remove the request for long abstracts in the future. Three hundred and seventy-four people applied for the combination of the Fitch Prize, travel and registration awards, and there were 8 Fitch finalists, 50 travel awards, and 100 registration awards offered. Marta Wayne chaired the committee of seven judges appointed by Bill Martin to select the Fitch Prize recipient, Harry Kemble (French Institute of Health and Medical Research, France) for a talk titled "The mechanistic basis of epistatic variety in a metabolic pathway uncovered by high-resolution fitness interaction mapping."

### x) Best Graduate Student Paper Awards

The MBE best student paper award for papers published in 2017 was given to Rémi Allio (University Montpellier, France) for the paper "Large variation in the ratio of mitochondrial to nuclear mutation rate across animals: Implications for genetic diversity and the use of mitochondrial DNA as a molecular marker," and the GBE best paper award was given to Philipp Brand (University of California, Davis) for the paper "The evolutionary dynamics of the odorant receptor gene family in corbiculate bees."

### xi) Carer Awards

Aoife McLysaght oversaw the selection of the 33 Carer awards provided in addition to on-site childcare. Awards were provided to people in a wide range of career stages. Although these awards are no longer limited to "childcare," no adult dependent care was requested, and it was determined that we need improved promotion to encourage people to be aware of and apply for these awards.

### xii) Allen Press

At the time of the meeting SMBE had ∼1,700 members, up 25% from 2017, with 48 countries represented in our membership.

### xiii) Equal Opportunity Initiative

It was unanimously agreed that we would create an open call for initiatives to promote gender and other diversity. Councilor Maud Tenaillon agreed to lead this initially and come up with proposal wording. In November, Council voted to approve the Equal Opportunity Initiative and sent out a call for proposals.

### xiv) Updating By-laws

It was agreed that we should form a committee (Aoife McLysaght, David Pollock, Adam Eyre-Walker, Nicolas Galtier, and Bill Martin) to look into proposing changes to society by-laws with regard to such issues as council voting, holding simultaneous positions on council and Editor-in-Chief, and limiting the number of Editor-in-Chief terms.

### xv) Interactions with Other Societies

We agreed to become a member of the Scientific Society Publisher Alliance (SSPA), with SMBE administrator Lulu Stader handling most interactions. This may be useful for marketing activities. It was also discussed whether we should set up a system for MBE and GBE to automatically forward papers to G3, a journal of the Genetics Society of America. This proposal was subsumed into discussion about whether we should start a new journal for such papers ourselves (see Business Meeting).

### xvi) Other Business

The council discussed budgetary issues such as controlling seed funds for annual meetings, encouraging meeting organizers to budget for expected cancellations, small discretionary funds for council administration (cap at \$5 K), and limiting the number of satellite and regional meetings. It was unanimously agreed to cover a budget deficit of \$23 K from the Yokohama meeting (for a total of \$203 K from SMBE) and to add \$50 K to the budget for Manchester specifically for invited speakers. The council agreed to increase undergraduate travel awards to include registration. It was discussed whether to delete registration awards and just have travel awards to help reduce cancellations at meetings; there was general agreement that this might be a good idea, but no decision was made.

### xvii) Contracts with Allen Press, MCI, and OUP

We now have renewed contracts with Allen Press for web and email services, Oxford University Press for publishing our journals, and a multiyear contract with MCI for meeting organization services.

### xviii) New Editors in Chief at GBE

It being the end of Bill Martin's term as Editor-in-Chief (and founder) of SMBE's journal *Genome Biology and Evolution* (GBE), the Council agreed that Aoife McLysaght would organize the search to find a replacement, and six qualified and willing candidates were identified. The council voted to appoint two joint Editors-in-Chief, and elected Laura Katz (Smith College) and Adam Eyre-Walker (University of Sussex, United Kingdom), with the latter to be appointed to a 4-year term so as to allow a staggered transition in the future. They agreed to accept and begin their positions, replacing previous Editor-in-Chief Bill Martin (Düsseldorf University, Germany) in November, 2018.

### xix) Resignation of the President

The SMBE Council President, Bill Martin, resigned from Council in October, 2018. The resignation was accepted with regrets by Past-President Laura Landweber, and President-elect Aoife McLysaght thereupon became President for the remainder of the term, as well as her regular term in 2019, as determined by SMBE by-laws.

Business Meeting
================

I.. Call to Order
-----------------

President Bill Martin called the council meeting to order at 12 PM on July 10, 2018.

II.. Business
-------------

The president summarized the discussion at the council meetings, announced the location of the 2019, 2020, and 2021 meetings, announced the outcomes of the elections and congratulated the organizers of the Yokohama meeting. There was considerable discussion about the prospects for starting a new journal. There was general agreement that it needed to have a clear vision and scope, and should be something that society members can get excited about. Some comments suggest that there may be low enthusiasm for a journal similar to *G3* or *PLoS One*, but also that we should do what is best for SMBE members in this regard. There was a sense of dissatisfaction among some SMBE members with regard to many current nonsociety journal options, and specifically their cost for publication. It was also agreed that this is likely to be a recurrent issue that is central to SMBE with its ties to publications and furthering the goals of molecular evolutionary biology practitioners. There was not general agreement on how low-cost a new journal should be, but some agreement that low-cost alone seems likely insufficient as motivation, and concern that a new journal's bar for publication should not be set too low. A positive idea (Maud Tenaillon) to target new and emerging fields was met with some interest. It was discussed that framing and presentation to members and the public will also be key to the success of any new journal.
